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iiifut of Inspectors to sea 'that nil build

VILL BUILD ;

ience during the last, two days and St is
said 60 have left town within the last
two du.' '

covr they bad broken into body of
cinnabar so pure it can be cut out cf
tbe ledge with a pocket knifo.

ing In the Oriental district ar' mad
rat-proo-

,

POLICE CATTLE

I'ITII STRIKERS

has mm
AGAINST MMDOESN'T SHOW UP.l,10RE SHIPS NEGROES SEES OPINIONS GOVERNOR T2AITC2.

. SEATTLE, Oi.U el.-The- odore E. Bell,

grand worthy president Fraternal Order
of Kiigl, was to have arrived in Seattle
from California two day ago. ElaborateNaval Hatters Occupy Attention

Tangier, Oct. 26. According to a wire-les- a

dispatch received here, Mor- - r
was occupied tod.iy by over 3C3 Trer i
marines operating in connection with ttt
force of Ghazi Pasha, general lthe
army of Sultan Abdul Aziz. It ia retri-
ed that the governor of Mogadoi is a
traitor and that the paha has given an
order for his arrest

National Guardsmen Ordered to

the Scene cf the Yonker's
Trouble.

Police Arrest Who His D3-s:;'-

ca tho Li?3 cf

. Edr.srdVil.

preparation to recelvo hkn wer made
a be bad accepted) the Invitation to
vinit the aerie, lie did not arrive, and
no word ha been received from htm.

of Cabinet at Yesterday s

Session.
' .'.V

Apprehension concerning bim la felt

STRIKERS OBSTRUCT TRACKSTO INCREASE APPROPRIATION iv;.:::m::s in ki::s's fa:x FLET TO XL. I! w IT
THAW PBEPAXXS F02 TRIAL.

NEW YORK. Oct 28-H- rry Thaw

Retired Colored Afmy Officer Want Na-- ,
tional Convention.

LOS ANOELE8; Cab, Oct
Allen Allenaworth, IT. S.

A., retired, one of tbe most prominent
neroe of the west, has addressed a com-

munication to the member of tbe col-

ored race in the United States, asking
for expressions regarding the holding of

a national convention . looking to the
solution of the race problem in the
south.' Colonel AUeiwworth is a baptiut
minister of Bowling Green, Ky. HI ad-dre- ss

say in part: ' .

If w expect to bold the friends we

now have and win tbe respect of the
world, we must improve our condition

by a concentration of our moral and in-

tellectual influences la some organized
form. 'Therefore, invite all whom It

may concern to state their opinions of a
time and place for a national meeting to
discover if tbe negro ia a disturbing ele-

ment in the intellectual and' industrial
circles in any part of the country and
how th disfranchised negro can main
tain his dignity.'

Company's Efforts to Sun Can Not Suc! Secretary Metcalf Alio Introduce . Sec slayw of Stanford Wblte, is working
m hard at bia counsel in preparing for cessfulPresident Bayer Arretted for

Prisoner Wa Member of South African
'

Polios and Stated he Wa Going to
Shoot the Bos Prince Wa to Bast
in Park Monday. ,

( enunenaaUon to Widen Locki of the
Panama Canal President Undoubted't

! f If Will Recommend More Battleship.
bis ffoeosd trial ITe baa a complete re
cord of the first bearing before bim, and
put in nearly 11 bia waking hours

picking out weak points in tbe prbseeu
ttoa's testimony. II baa even prepared
a aooMwhat elaborated brief and turned
it over to Martin W. Littleton, who will
conduct tbe second trial

Evelyn Nesllt Thaw, bow la excel

Violation of Sanitary Laws ia Housing
Strikebreaker.

NEW YORK, Oct 20.-- The strike for

higher wages by the conductors and mo-tme- n

of the Yonkera Railway Com-

pany, has given rise to reports that na-

tional guardttmen will be ordered to the
suburb. The company' latest effort to
run cars have been unsuccessful because
the tracks were . obstructed by strike
sympathizers and tbe car crews were
stoned. President Mayer of the company
has been arraigned in the court of spec

lent health, visits Iter husband in the

NEW MARKET, Eng., Oct. 8.--Th

police today arrested a man suspected of
having designs on the life of King Ed-

ward op the Prince of Wales.
Tbe prisoner, who waa a member of

the BechuanaJanj (South Africa) police,

np?d J. H, Pearse, was found wander-Hs- t

Chippcmpham Park wher the

Tombs dally,' and on leaving bun yester
day declared aba bad found him in fine

Washington, Oct 21 It wa lczil
here that President Roosevelt ha bo
idea of leaving Admiral Evans fleet is
the Pacific, but intend to order lli re-

turn within 90 day after its arrival on
the California coast One important con-

clusion drawn from this ia th&t the exe-

cutive feel absolutely no apprehension
respecting the poawWUtie of war wil

Japan,
' '

.
'

S.WJL.A.MA Jt iJL A iMJ .
'

.',. ,t - (:.; '

Srristown, Pa, Oct. 23. Craek;. .cn

blew up the safe in the post oil'a at
Ziegersville early today. The erplcr'-- i
aroused a number of citizen, who rc 1:1
out la time t 8 tire burglar rujaway. The latter were followed by

' a
fusillade of bullet. A trail of I'.ooi
leadimg to a nearby creek, prove 1 tlst
at least one of the men wa hit tairps
and money were taken, but the lots
was not heavy.
'"'; .:''',' r :

DEATH IN CCLLICiCX
LONDOX, Oct. 26. live persons were

killed and 17 injured this morning in a
collision

;
on the Metropolitan under-

ground1 railway between two trains
crowded with people on their way to
work. One train ran into another stand-

ing at tbe station. ,

spirits, and is sure be will be acquitted MARKET QUIET AGAIN.

Junghad been shooting this week, and

WASHINGTON, Oct 2fl.-K- avaI mat-te- n

occupied, tbt attention of tbe

Cabinet during ooosiderable portion of

yetcrdaa meetkg. Secretary Metcalf
but joet fdnpleUd compilation of tbe

MtimaUng for tbe malntenatioe of tbe
naval eetabliebment and wd aa tbete

bow a great' lnareaeo oompared witn

the current fitcti year, thereby ptoraie-h- g

to eaute much debaU to Congreal at
the appraot'liing aeacion, the Pmildent

nd tha Secretary of the Nary are glr-io- g

woet earnest attention to them.

The Secretary advanced a propoaitioa to
Sncma by 130,000,000 the landing
irnriattoa for Uie payment of enlisted

i)en la tbe navy. According to bla etl-mat- e

till increase would admit of the
recruitment of about 5000 bluejacketa

' ON EVE OF. BATTLE.
'

PARIS, Oct. 20. The government has
ial sessions on a charge, by Health Offirec'lvedt advices from Morocco to the

effect that, a battle, under tbe army of
Mtilal Hang; which baa reached a point
18 mllci from Mogador, and 1 African
tribesmen, aupported by the .Imperial

NEW YORK, Oct 2(5 Quiet conditions

reigned throughout tho two-hour- s' ses-

sion of the stock exchange today. Owing
to tbe rule whereby loans are made Fri-

day to carry over until Monday of the

following week, immediate borrowing of

money was not necessary and direct in-

fluence of many conditions was to that
extent in abeyance. The expression in-

creased the confidence tboughout and
was unmistakable. , Occasional reactions
of some Individual stocks, especially the
inactive list, were" severally expressed.
The closing tone iwas irregularly strong.

in which the Prince is going to shoot

Monday. Pearse, when taken into cus-

tody,, said he intended to shoot the boss
who was shooting there. After a pre-

liminary examination he was remanded
for further inquiry regarding hia past
life. It appear he participated in the
Jamestown raid and is laboring under
tbe impression that he has a grievance
against King Edward. His .majesty left
New Market yesterday for London.

PROMINENT MEN INDICTED.
v

INDIANAPOLIS, : Ind., Oct. 2C The

garrison, numbering 1200 men, may be

cer McCormick, of violating the sanitary
code in housing strikebreakers. The
trial is act for today.

YONKERS, N. Y Oct 20.-- As a re-

sult of the Yonkers City Railway Com-

pany to run its cars this afternoon three
police and a strikebreaker' are ia tfie

hospital. Factories W just closed for
the Saturday half holiday when the cars
left the barns and the streets were filled

with workmen. Aa the ears moved slow-

ly along the avenues they were followed

by thousands of men and' boys jelling
and hooting.

Two car that ran along Riverside ave-

nue were attacked by. the mob and every
pane of glass In them was smashed with

anticipated: ahortly. Theft are two
French warships in tbe harbor of Moga-
dor and all steps necessary are being
taken .to protect Europeans thera.

BENoifflFATAL

in addition to tbe present force. .Tbe

jtrppoeltioa wa received with favor and
included In tbe etimatci to be lubmitted

to Congre.
Another matter, not entirely naval in

character, deemed worthy of report by

Secretary Metcalf, becapa of Ha influ-

ence upon the eharactr) of Uie 'teMcTi

to be conatruHed in the future, waa the

WILL ISSUE CERTIFICATES. Marion county grand jury returned in

rarCIifl-E- ldictment against Harry Marshall of La
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. The clearing layette, president of the Western Con

struction Company, and formerly apeakhouwe association today decided to issue

clearing-hous- e certificates. er of the Indiana House of Representa-
tives. George W. Baxter, cashier of the

recommendation of the latbmian Cana

omniilon brought to Vablngton i CHICAGO, Oct. 20 The Chicago clear
William Andsrssn cf rar.hatt:nSpeculative Financing Cause of

Present Money Trouble.
e association tonight announce.few day ago by Civil Engineer Roneeau,

stones. Two mounted policemen who that it had decided to issue clearing f'fPerforms Q:

company, was indicted also. The com-lan- y

has contracts with the city of In-

dianapolis for the repairing of asphalt
streets. Harry Brunaugh, agent of tbe

lewking to tbe widening of tbe locki of

the Panama canal and this tubject waa certificates. Also resolved that savings
banks should require from depositors thedlncuswd at eome longta.1-

-

tried to drive , back the rioters were
knocked off their horses and finally
rescued by otlier policemen, who charged
into tbe mob hitting right and leftwith

company, who is charged with paddingnotice of withdrawal provided for in conSecretary McUlf also laid before him
nection with such accounts. the inspector" reports was- brought backthe report of the naval general board NEED RAILROAD REGULATION LEAPS Fm FEHHYDCATfrom Detroit today, whither he had fled,Steaded by Admjral Dewey, upon the new

construction required to meet tbe plane

their heavy , night sticks. A motorman
of one of the cars attacked was struck
on tbe head with stone and knocked

YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES.

of the board and theae were touched up WAS NEARLY KILLED.

(BOULDER, Mont, Oct 20 A dastard

Northwest
'At Portland Oregon 21; Idaho, 5.E. E. Clark, Member of Interstate Comoff incidentally M to the conit motion of

the wUth of the canal locks. Not only
the naval general board, but the naval

No Sooner Strike Water Than he Swims
For Slip and Cries For Help He
Doesn't Know Why he Jumped

' At Pullman Washington State Colmerce Commission Commends Policy
of President as to the Prosecution of ly attempt has been made on the life

lege, 70; Spokane, 0.
Railroad Law Breaker.

of Charles Heuer, a well known old-tim- e

prospector. Heuer was preparing breakAt Corvallis Oregon Agricultural Col

' board of eonatruction, beaded by Ad

miral Converse, the chief naval conatru

tor, and the Secretary of the Navy him'

aelf, to expreaa their viewa in formal re.
lege, 0; Whitworth, 0. '

fast at his mountain home, when, with
At Seattle Washington, 40; Chema out warning, a sidle of the cabin was

unconscious. A similar scene was enact-

ed on Warburton avenue,1 A policeman
who endeavored to restore order was hit
on the head with a stone and severely
cut He was taken to the hospital.

Motorman and conductors of cars sent
out, w ith the exception of the men taken
to the hospital, managed to get away un-

hurt After their attack on the cars the
mob tore up the switch poles in the
tracks and threw them into the river.
It is feared the disturbances will be re-

newed. The strikebreakers are rapidly
losing heart as a result of their exper

urt upon thi matter of eonatruction blown away. Heuer's right arm was

nearly blown off and he also sustained

wa, 0,
(

Eastern.
At New Haven Yale, 45; Villanova,

CHICAGO, III., Oct.fccfora the President wiu have in band NEW YORK, Oct 26. William An--
flnancinc" as a controllinir factor in a number of injuries and burns aboutAll of tbe material upon which to base derson, 23 years old, of 26 West Fifty- -

lAt Ann Arbor Michigan, 22; OhioOh own recommendation to Congress railroading wae denounced as fatal to
the prosperity of railroads and the third street, Manhattan, took a life

the face and body. After-- a trying time
in extricating himself from tho debrisJForila pointed out that by reason of tbe University, 0.

At Carlisle Lehigh, 6; Dickinson, 6. preserver with him late yesterday after,Wt be luat rear expressed the onln he made his way to this place wherecountry by E. ,E, Clark, member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, in an At Madison Illinois, 5; Wisconsin, 4. special treatment was riven. He will

w

, Jf that one now ship would be all that
jCqM be necaworJIy autliorized by this

f (Congress, the Presldient has somewhat
address delivered last night before the probably recover.
Traffic Club. Going into the cause Of

OREGON DEFEATS IDAHO.the atocfc;. and omney troubles, as they

noon when he leaped from the top of

the men's cabin of the Thirty-fourt- h

street ferry boat Garden City, just as

the boat was about entering tho Long
Island City slip. ,

While the boat waa crowded,-Ander- i

son's antics were unnoticed, for he re

cmbarrassfd himself, but as several of
( ' the battleships which were hist year HIv Tt7effect the railroads, Mr. Clark Uecbired

that it waa not President Roosevelt's
T77TT1M" ' ' '

PORTLAND, Oct. 26. Idaho wentsupposed ; to be ; perfectly service rr. CcftM- -t chop
policy, but the policy of the . lawAlikj nave since ramer unexpecteaiy
breakers who have been exposed that1iovvn to bo of obsolete type, it is not

down to defeat today before the Ore-

gon University eleven but it was a splen-dh- l

defeat. The Idaho men fought every
i n l p. w- -t ...i i. r--vm to blame for the flurry. , !muM33Sfflnj.prejjended that the President will

lave difficulty .In recommending to Con- -

mained on the stern of the boat and
didn't get busy until tbe crowd began
shift inr to the forward end of the boat

"The railroad have signally failed to nch of a losing game, which ended 21 to

against them, and their team work,j gresi for' it is now quite certain that no keep , up facilities ifor moving I freight
wliieh tie increasing business of tbeJ .1aa Ihnn t wo. and nrohalilv thrffl ImttiO especially in making the forward pass, in readiness to disembark. It was then

that he grabbed the life preserver thatcountiy demands,'' said Mr. Clark. "This was unexcelled. Oregon relied for vicz..ships of the first order will be recom

mended ia the estimates. is partly duo to the unprecedented in hung under .the roof and near the aptory on its runners and upon kicking,
notable players in this respect being proach to the men's cabin.crease in the volume of business to be

handled. The most important reason,PREPARES TO FUMIGATE. Like a monkey then he scampered upquarterback Kuykendall and Half-bac- k

Taylor, whose long-en- d runs were instru the stationary ladder that leads from
the deck to the cabin roof, while several

however, l the Speculative financing
which almost without exception controls mental in swelling Oregon's score, and

passengers who caught a glimpse of histhe railroads. Many persons hold the
President responsible for the shrinkage

Full-bac- k Clark whose punting resulted
in frequent and substantial gains.

In values, eaying his policy has fright-
ened Investors. I do not subscribe to STRIKE RICH ORE.
this belief. If It were true, however, it
should not move tbe President one iota ELLENSBURG, Wash., Oct. 26. A

from his purpose of prosecuting viola
tors of the law." Railroad regulation by

strike of the richest ora ever discovered

in Kittitas county, was encountered in
the new crosscut in Keystone tunnel No.nstate and national government, each in

III 1 1 It 1 i at the Washington Quicksilver mines

SEATTLE, Oct. 28. Dr. M. J. White,

of tbe United States Marine Hospital
Service,' in charge of tbe bubonic plague
situation here for the government until

It, Cofcr arrives from, New 'York, has

advised the department at Washington
that lix' eommissloned men and ten

"''surgeons will be required for

the stamping out of tbe plague on Pugt
Sound. ' He will t once prepay, for the

fumigation of ftl yessela plying on the

Sound. This will include ferry steamers

nd all craft large enough to harbor a

rat.
No new cases of ft suspicious nature

have come to the notice of the officers

nA experiments la the laboratory have

jiotlbcen concluded, tbe tests which will

ilnnly determine the Osborne diagnosis..

The city is starting ft pledge fund by on

:,Plpnfr!ation of $15,000 for the employ

iwi proper epneare, ia essenuai. j, oucn
regulation must be firm, sane and rea

strange action, wondered what he was
about. Before 'any of the deckhands
could bo summoned Anderson dashed to-

ward the edge of the roof, and firmly
grasping the life preserver, jumped off

into the river. : "

He no sooner struck the water than he

began to cry for help. He clung to the
life preserver and struck out gallantly
for tbe end of the slip, where he was '

fished out by Patrolman John Egan, who
was attracted to the aeene. He was blue
and chattering with the cold, and was

started, on a run towards Fourth Btreet
while a call whs sent to St John's Hos-

pital for an ambulance. He told tho po-H-

he didn't know why be jumped ovc-- r

board. He was sent a prisoner to tie

hospital.

on last Friday evening. . '
sonable, and lust. The railroads must When the last shots were fired by the

day shift they broke into a body of cinmake uniform rules, not necessarily the
same at all seabns of the year, as busi nabar so rich as to be worth, at least

$1000 a ton.ness cnanges with the months, but uni-

form to all shippers. If the railroads For; some time very rich ore had been
ore not strong enough, to make and en-

force such rules, the federal "government
must etep in and assume a measure of

taken from this new cros-vu- t but when

the smoke had cleared away sufficiently
so the miners could return to tbe tunnel

they were perfectly astonished to dis- -

A LESSON IN P01JTICS.
The Progressive Chinese want to adopt the American system of practical poll-tic- s.

News Item. . ,control In their affairs," ' ' !


